Democrats Win
BY 15,000
Stanley And His Comrades
Appear To Have Reached The Goal.

Tuesday Was Ushered In By Bright Sunshine and a Cool Crisp Atmosphere. This Aug-urred a Heavy Vote Throughout The State.

MADISON GOES REPUBLICAN
In All The Races Except Wagers For Circuit Clerk. He Is Elected By A Large Majority.

Burial Services, the Republican candidate for Representative de-Part John F. White, Democratic by more than 200 votes.

Judge N. B. Turner, Democrat, was defeated by Mr. Evans, Re-
publican, for State Senator by about 600 votes.

Judge W. P. Shackelford had no opposition for Circuit Judge but received the hearty support of the Democrats throughout the district, comprised of Madison, Jessamine, Clark and Powell counties and the same is true of Rep. B. G. C. Darby for Com-
misary's Attorney.

The Democratic nominees in City Council had no opposition and polled the full strength of the ticket. The following named gentlemen have been elected to serve for the ensuing two years: D. W. Kennedy, Robert Golden, William O. King, Joe Arnold, C. L. Loui and W. W. Hardcastle.

The City of Louisville goes Democratic by about 2000.

Clark county elects the Demo-

Jesse county goes over 200 votes.

Fayette county is close. It will take the official count to determine results according to reliable returns received last night.

From reports it is said to pro-

Standley, Democrat, over Monroe, Republican, for Gov-

From all quarters most en-

The vote in Madison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Governor</th>
<th>House</th>
<th>Senate</th>
<th>Clerk</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The general election was complete Tuesday night. The contest for the following offices was carried on without any noteworthy disturbances:

General Election-1915:

Governor: Democratic-So. 718; Republican-529.

House: Democratic-73; Republican-56.

Senate: Democratic-19; Republican-21.

Clerk: Democratic-67; Republican-57.

Sheriff: Democratic-13; Republican-8.

There were no serious incidents of any kind reported from any part of the state.

In the State House the Republicans are in the majority by a vote of 27 to 23.

The vote is almost entirely Republican. The Democrats have a slight majority in the Senate, but the Republicans have a decided edge in the House.

The vote in Madison:

Governor: Democratic-41; Republican-20.

House: Democratic-20; Republican-12.

Senate: Democratic-6; Republican-4.

Clerk: Democratic-4; Republican-3.

Sheriff: Democratic-1; Republican-1.

In the county vote:

Democrats in Madison:

Governor: 41; Republ. 20.

House: 20; Republ. 12.

Senate: 6; Republ. 4.

Clerk: 4; Republ. 3.

Sheriff: 1; Republ. 1.
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